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The Rpabllcan Candidate.

It was tbo devotion of the Republican
masses to Blaino which forced his nomi-

nation, just as it is the devotion of the
JDemocratlo masses to THden, which will
probably servo to force his nomination,
if his physical condition does not com-n- el

him to rofuao to be nominated.
There has been no demand for
either of these men as candidates
by ihoso who are acquainted with
the estlmato of them that is made by the
unprejudiced intelllgoncoof the country.

Partisans will blind their eyes and minds
to the weakness of their Idols ; and so it
has come that the Republican partisans
who dote on Blaino bocause ho is their
bold, Bggrcsslro and brilliant leader,

thrust him forward as a candidate, not
only for their own votes for which, cer
tainly, ho Is eminently eligible but for
the votes also of those who are not Ho
publican partisans, but decent, Intelli-
gent and self respecting citizens, who
believe that the Republican candidate
for presldont is not an honest ami wlso
statesman and who will not veto for
him. If the Republican party Is
strong enough to elect its candidate
with the main array of lis voters, who
never cut its ticket, aided by the con-

tingent who are independent skirmishers
only until the battle is joined, then the
nomination of Blaine would not hao
been be silly as it is now recognized to be
in view of the notorious fact that the
Republicans can afford to lose none of
their own votes and cannot oven be
sure of success without stealing soruo
thing from the Democratic strength.

It Is difficult to look upon the candidacy
of Blaino with respect, for there is
nothing In it to excite either fear or
admiration. He is a politician without
sincerity of conviction or honesty of
purpose ; aud he is so recognized. Thero
is this difference between Blaino and
Garfield, that Blaino was known to be
what he is before his nomina-
tion, while Garfield, never before
thought of for the presidency, was
held by his party to be innocent of the
charges made against him in the heat of
the political canvass. No such claim
for Blaino will avail ; and his struggle
for the presidency will at least have the
good effect of proving that a man, who is
bilieved by the country to be corrupt
cinnot attain its highest olllco ; upon
which point grave doubt was raised by
GarSeld's election.

The Democratic Candidate.
The lesson taught by Blaine's nornl

nation should not be lost on the Democ
racy. That nomination Is universally
held to be weak because Blaine Is
acceptable only to hot Republican par-

tisanship and can only command his
veto there. Very much so it is with Mr.
Tilden, who seems to be as strong a
favorite with the Democratic masses as
Blaino is In his party. Those who repre
sent the Democracy in convention
however, should take a calm view of the
situation, and determine whether the
popular Democratic voice, if it does call
for Tilden, is one to be safely yielded t o. I

Our own clear conviction is yjJftfJjfr"
enoralnjjHgj, TTbmost .

.So ;"nnd that the convention should
tike no risk of extending to him a nomi
nation that it docs not desire him to
accept. That would be child's play and
not men's play.

The current of sentiment slnc the
nomination of Blaino seems to be
pointing towards the nomination of
Bayard or Cleveland, either of whom
would make a strong candidate Mr.
Randall Is so handicapped as the can-

didate of Pennsylvania, counted a an

state, and by the nntagi n sin
of his tariff position as to be unable t
keep place in the front rank of available
candidates iu tiio general estimation ;

and as this must control the uomina
tlon it will be likely recognized. Aa
between Governor Cleveland and Sena
ter Bayard the advantage iu point of
availability seems to be wlththugovernor
of New York, a state which we must
carry, which ho has carried by an over-

whelming vote, and in which his course
as governor seems to have been such as
to strengthen him with the voters. If
this be the fact and the New York
delegation asks his nomination it will no
doubt be made by the national convcu
tlon.

A I'soless Concern.
The circular of the Pennsylvania state

college of 1S8.'! 81, containing "a biief de
scrlption of the institution, statement of
the courses of study, fcc," shows that it
has seventeen instructors drawing pay ;

it has a five story building, half n square
long ; it lias cabinets aud museums,
four hundred acres of farm land, twenty
acres of orchard, a vineyard, thirty
acres of experimental grounds, and u
salentlfio and technical library of .I.SOO

volumes ; and it assumes to offer
" thorough Instruction and ample faclli
tlei In three general courses, fourtechnl
cal courses and three short special
courses.". It has, we believe, the hIx
par cent, income of $500,000 to pay its
faculty and conduct its operations

ItseemB to havu everything hutstu
dents, and Is doing nothing that a well
equipped and well conducted scientific
sohool or educational Institution should
be doing. Of fifty free senatorial
scholarships offered to the youth of this
state, few, if any, were ever taken.

It looks very much as if this great
ovorgrewn, olumsy and useless concern,
with its manifold " courses of study,"
was operated simply us a pretext to pay
the seventeen Instructors their salurlts.
If its $30,000 of annual Income had been
distilbuted for the past twenty yenrs

' among the deserving, worthy, working
colleges of Pennsylvania that have,
without state aid, been accomplishing so
much, there would be no end to tint
valuable results which might have (lowed
from the money that has been wasted,

The Lily's Finances.
In bis brlof and ubt very comprehen'

aive unnual mesJiige to city councils
Mayor Rosenmlllcr presents the atls
factory statement that the Increase in
the sinking fund for the fiscal year
l.3 8tw,w $18 000. Thla ,v.n iiccom

'".

'

-

pllshed mostly under the administration
of Mayor MaoGoolgle, who has be6n out
of ofilco only two months.

Tho now mayor takes occasion to say:
This showing of the city's finances is

cortalnly gratifying, and, in this counoo-tlo- n,

I have of ton thought that the work
of the llnanco commlttco, who are tbo
custodian, not only of the sinking fund,
but the auditors of nil the olalms ngalnst
the city, are not appreciated ns much as
thedescrvo to be.

Tho Increase of the ainklng fund and
the consequent reduction of the oily debt
are tbo simple, operation of law as applied
and ordered by the ilnanco committee,,
under the instruction of councils. No
one olse has any control orcr the Binklug
fund.

Tho new mayor will do well loromem.
ber that the flnanco committee has very
often deserved severe censure for its
disregard of the law and Its failure to
permit those "simple operations" by
which the sinking fund Is regularly in-
creased. Ho must recoguizo the fact
that if ho docs not keep a watchful eye
upon the committee It will drift back to
the ways that characterized its manage-
ment under Mayor Stauffer, when not
only were no additions made to the
sinking fund, but it was robbed of the
interest accruing on its bands, to meet
current expenses of the city govern-
ment.

Wo will be very glad to see nil
branches of the city government woik
ingforlts best Interests, burmoniously
and under tbo law, but the finance
committee needs watching more than
praise.

Tin: Mulligan guards march, march,
march to the time of ttio tattoo tunc

As an inducement to subscription a
Paris paper has engaged two otnincnt
physicians to attend gratuitously upon its
yearly subscribers. A bltnllar enterprise
iu this couutry might lead to the editor's
indictment for homicide.

Loud SuvFTEsiiiitY is a very ungallant
as well as imprudent English peer Ho
receutly expressed the sontiiuant that the
greatest benefit that could be conferred on
England would be the cmleration of from
200,000 to 300,000 women. Fio upon the
man who could make such a cold-blood- td

declaration. Lovely woman can never
becorao "too much of a goad tiling. "

a Toruir votrrn
A maiden coy. ami lull, slim boy

Mit cnolniton ik itlUi ;
Ti o be' lip worn a llRlit mustache,

Tlio Kin's lip wiio UMiille.
1 love thee," ijiiotli the boy nnd stroked
'l lilt (Hint ami downy llnu ;
Anil 1," the siren noltly tjrheil,
" Would die It ucroltnilnu"

Ho loll ttio maiden like, n tl.uli,
A minulu tn the mllo.

Ah I trlllo not with youtli'i, mustache
lion sitting on u stllo.

Tin: death of Ilonry Q. Veunor, of Mou-trea- t,

Canada, Sunday morning, in his
forty-thir- d year removes from public view
a man who sprung; into prominence a few
years ago by reason of hisaccurato weather
predictions. Ho appears to have bided
his tirno, spondiug many years iu conneo
tlon with gencologlcal researches in the
study of the weather. When fully
equipped with information, ho launched
himself ou an astonished world. ,,,;nr.... S
has been made !. -

-l-M-'iiniT oi many a para- -

r".1'..iL.C na jwnwIn!,.. but ho appears to have
been a sincore man, caring more for the
truth of his predictions thau the gain to
be derived from hid publications.

To be a royal old maid is not to tin ell
in Arcady, nor Is it to dream away one's
life time lotus eating. Plainly, it is a
very unpleasant existence Poor Princess
Beatrice is unfortunate in being au
uuraarned daughter of Quccu Victorh.
As such hlio is regarded as legitimate prey
for all the impeoiinionus princes ou the
oiutinent. Only recently the Pi it co of
Hesse had the assuratico to ask .' r her
hand while living rnorganatically with a
sprightly Rtt'sian widow. Along comes
another suitor now iu the peison of Prince
William, of Wurtenburg, wliom the cable
roperts has gone to sco Viotoiia about the
hand of IJoatrico Tho diirarouco between
a Halo in the Caucasian slave market and
in the Inum- - chambers of loyalty is only
in degree.

t'EHSONAL.
Gen. Jamks Watson Wi.nn, the voter

an Now York jjnrualist died on Hat-urda-

Duki'.op Hessk had to pay Madarao
Kolamino 500,000 marks for his roleaso
from his morganatic marriage to the gay
iiussian widow.

I1i.ai.se has two unpbows Augustus and
Uaao A. Stauwood in the Now York
custom liouso as clerks. Jingo always was
a firm bohovor In nepotism.

Cvnon Fauuaii is a total abstainer. Ho
heard, early iu llfo, a horrible story of n
mail nlllioted with delirium tremens, aud
was thereby inspired with au utter
loathing for all iutoxlcatlng drinks.

Miss Guiuiui.i.e Uukp.i.uv, daughter of
Horaeo Greeley, was driving ntChappaqua.
Tho horse ran away, throwing Miss Oreo-le-

out of the wagon and breaking her
right shoulder and bruising her internally.

II. O Woiik, tiio noted Hone writer and
composer, died In Hartford, Coun .Sunnay
et Loart illsoase. " .Matching Throuah
Georgia," "Grandfather's Clock," and
' Dear Father Como Homo With Mo

Now,"wore written by him
Justice Millrii, of the supreme court,

should be ttio patron saint of tourists ; ho
rendered tiio decision throe months ago
that all wearing apparel was duty free if
intended to be worn by the impottor,
whothorltwas worn already or not.

Senatoh Siu:iim.n has a small, ugly,
dotermiiiod head perched on the body of a
long, lcuu body. Ho Is vary neat and
plain spoken, a little sour and immensely
sharp, aud carries most of the hard ncntio
ou the Republican sldo of the Bouato
under his hat.

UmiNHAJinr lias rocuivtn a rather
equivocal honor from the gay aud wioked
city of Paris. Tho nnuio of a street in
that metropolis has bceu ohanged frcm
lit, Heruard to Sarah Iioruhardt, on the
ungallant ground that the uamo suits a
stroet whloh Is very long and very nnr
low.

Henry Ward needier' .NenliinonU.
"From what I know about Blaino I

would not veto for him for any pnblio ofilco
in the United rltates."

"If Oov. Cleveland should be nomin-
ated by the DomocratH, how would you
act?"

"I should certainly veto forCIovcland. I
think ho has made one of the bout ofllcors
we have over had In this tttato."

''Aro you in favor of a now party."
"p, Bir, If we cannot elect a decent

Republican presldout, let us have a

MULLIGAN'S GUARDS,
TIIKIK ENTHUSIASM DAMPJCNKU.

How the Noinloktloni et lllaloe ud Logan
Aro ltrcelTcil-oene- rat Durum olthe

Inilepe intent.
Tho .Massachusetts reform club, at its

inootlugon Saturday, passed resolutions
doneuncing the nomination of Blaino aud
hogau, aud voted to request the ludopoud-ou- t

veto throughout the country to join
thorn In aotlvo and imtuodlato efforts to
secure the nomination by the Domocratio
party of Buch mou as can command their
support, nnd, falling in that, to call a
convention at the oarlioat praotioablo day
to uominatod candidates in full sympathy
with the ralorm scntlmont of the country.

A comraittOo was appointed with full
powers to take suoh stops by correspond-onc- e

or othorwlso ea they may doom best
calculated to carry into effect the forego-iu- g

resolution. Tho cotumitteo wore
authorized to Incrcaso their numbers if
doslrable, and toco oporatowlth organizi-tioti- s

of Independent llopublicans and
othora to scouro candidates pledged to
reform. On motion of Colonel T. W.
Hlgglntoa, the following resolutions were
pasnod :

"Rcsolvod.that the foregoing committee
be Instructed to oall a meeting iu Boston,
at as oirly a day as posstblo, to express
the opinlou or iudopondent voters In this
vicinity in regard to the rccout Chicago
nominations, aud to prepare for future
aotlon."

Dispatches wore rcoalved from leading
Now York Independents repuesting early
consultation in regard to taking decislvo
action towards repudiating tbo Chicago
nomination. Tho mootiug was largely
attonded, and letters wore received
from soveral promiuont Independent,
who were unable to attend, all of
whom condemned the Blaino and Logan
tiokot.

Chatlos Francis Adams, jr , wrote: "I
prcsumo thore is uo quostton as to the
attitiu'o of the raemburs of the Reform
olub toward the Republican nominations.
Wo will at once nrcauize to defeat thorn.
On this point, it soctus to mo our re
aponso cannot be too explicit or our action
too miielc. Stnna nhnulil hn tnlrnn trilti
the least posstblo delay to enable us to
exert whatever influence we cau on the
other and coming convention."

TIIK VUIOK ur Till! t'Kt:4.
Lending Kcrmbllcau l'p Holt the Ticket.

Tho following are among the leading
Republican newspapers that will not sup
port JlncoG. Blaino :

Tho Now York Times, the most
inlluontial Republican journal of the
couutry aud having the largest distinctive
party circulation.

Tho Now York Ectning lst, the leading
evening newspaper of the country and a
sturdy oxpenont hitherto of reform within
the party lines.

Tho Brooklyn L'nioii, the-- representative
Republican paper of the City of Churches.

The Boston A'lcertuer, tbo ablest and
most Influential dofandor of Republican
doctrines in the Now England states.

The Springllold Republican, a powerful
Independent Republican paper with a
largo following iu central Massachusetts.

Tho Now York Commercial Adcerliser, n
Stalwart Republican paper, says : If the
opinionated reformers, the aowboys and
the Star Route gaug did not openly clasp
hands to compass this result, they work-
ed for a common object. That object has
beou gained.

Tho Worcestor,(Mass.)5i)y,aRopubl,can
organ, says : " We Bhould have no pleas-
ure in predicting disaster to the Republi-
can party, but it is impotsible now to
expect with contldeoco Mr. IMaino's
electlou."

Tho BuQalp J&jrrm says tuo chances
Iu "idiiy against Hlaino, and that tbo

light lor him is a forlorn hope at host."
Tho Philadelphia Teleyraph denounces thi
nomination, but supports it to save the
party.

I.K.I)KUS or HKruiii iuan Tiiouuiir.
Who Avour Their to Heat HUlae,

Honry Ward Boeohor and Charles Fran
cis Adams, jr., are not the only conspicu-
ous Republicans who avow their dotermi
nation to dofeat Blaino. Ex Gov. I). II.
Chamberlain writes to the Now York
Junes, say lug : "I will not support Ulaino
under any possible inducement. Ou the
oontrary, it is the clear duty of every
patriot to make the defeat of the Chicago
ticket tbo suprome dim of all
bis lolltcal aotivity. -

' Tho Goths are in Rome,' at last '
Tho Mahouo Star-Rout- e robbing-Iilain- o

olement has captured the party which in
spired my youth and has commanded my
ardent allegiance till now. These huck-
sters do not know the pang it gives a Re-
publican who has followed Garrison,
Sumner. Audrow, and Lincoln, to find
hlmsolf thrust out of tha party. But
thore is uo choice for mo. I am not a
politician, but I am a oitUou, aud I will
will do all that lies in my power to defeat
this ticket. Lot the Times load the way,
and a force of true Republicans wilt
Tollow, largo enough, I bolieve, to brirg
dofeat on this disgraceful result, in candi-
date and platform, of a .once honest and
honorable party."

AVKNT IIUWN WITH A VAUHT.
Xwa Young I'tilUilelphlnna Drowned ou a

K IMttAlurA Trill.
Tho steam yaoht Stolla, of Bridcsburg,

collided with the turnpike bridge, which
spaus the mouth of the Rancoca crook,
at Dolanco N. J., at midnight on Saturday,
and two Philadelphians who wore ou
board, named Albert Anderson and Robert
Coster, wcrodrownod. Tho Stolla belongs
o a club of young men, and on Saturday

ovouing nlno of the momborB loft for a
trip up the river and Ranoooas crook.
Thoy are In the habit of making an oxour-Bio- n

of this kind ouoo a week. When
about turning into the creek, fully n mile
from the brldgo, the yacht's whistle was
Bounded as a signal for the brldgo tonder
to open the draw. Ho was either asleep
or absent from his post, as the draw was
not opened, and the yacht, niter reported
signals, rapidly drew near the struoturo.
Tho tide at the time was runulng up the
creek, and at the brldgo the current is un-
usually strong. Tho frail craft was caught
in it and carried undnr tlm lirhlim
Tho smoke staok struok aud the
boat was filtnd nvnr nnd fllllm.
r.intrllv Wrif.ll W.ltfir rnmAfllfltnlir nonl
Soven of the party succeeded In saving
iiiuiiinuivua, jiuciorsun was asieop in ino
cabin and went down with the yaoht Cos
tormanaod to catch hold of a projection of
iub uuiigu, wuuro uo oinng ter sorao time.
Ho unfortunately had a Boro hand, which
Inoanaoitated it, and thoreforo ho could
use but ouo hand. Ue finally became
exhausted and dropped Into the oroek and
was Bpoodlly swept away by the swift cur-
rent and was drowned. He lived at 20th
ami Popular Btrcota. Andorson, the
other victim, resided at No. 2,110 Codar
Btrcot uud was outraged in the hat busl-ucs- h

at Third and Vino Htroots. Tho latter
was married. Tho bodies were not re
covered. Tho polloo tug Saniuol G. King
proceeded to the soono of the disaster to
nssist iu their rcoovery. Ono of the party
lost iv gold watch and his pookotbook,
which went down with the yaoht, a party
at Delaneo has taken the contract to raiao
the Stolla.

DtlKHma HAI'l'KHIMH.
Live Ottt Hliort by Varluun Accliteuti.
Tho bouso of Aloxander Carroll, near

Ottawa, was burned by liuhtuluK ou Fri-
day nlRht.

A gravel train, with boarding oar at
tached, containing a number of Italian
labotora, was wreokod by running oir the
track nenr Akron, Ohio. Savon men were

soverely Injured, tvo of whom have slnoo
died.

Mlchaol CAvanaugh, nged 22 years, and
James Ryan, aged 2.1, were killed by n
train at PortJcrvis, Now York They sat
ou the rails whllo drunk.

Allan Butler.colorcd.was killed at North
ornon, Indiana, by the bursting of it gun

which was firing a Blamo tttillcation
salute,

A livery stable and several dwolllngs iu
llainbridgo, Ohio, wore burned. Thomas
Armstrong, boii of the proprietor of the
stable, was burned to death while trying
to got out the horses.

Emma Hiuos, aod 17, committed mil
cido ou Saturday night, iu Baltimore,

lauduuutti. Her father uhided her
for misbehavior" on Friday afternoon,
aud " alio took it so hard that she wrote n
poem ou death" bofero killing herself.

A'llshlng BChootier, owned by William
Shawnor, of Grato Cove, Newfoundland,
aud commanded by his brother, Nell bin r,

with a crew of l'l men on board, is re-
ported to have been hist iu Tilulty bay
with all bauds. Sao has boon soon 11 jating
bottom upwards near llart'H point.

Touch Fittiilller.
A family is still liviug In the distriot of

Klyoto, Japan, nil of whoso members have
reanhed the nj;o of 100 years, and thore
has boon no exception to the rule since the
family was founded, A. I). 730.

Mr. Joel Vaughn, near Cinsiuuai', lias
beou married four times. His last three
wives were all widows, all of whom had
children by previous husbands, respective-
ly eight, soven aud four, a total of nine-
teen. These four wives bore Mr. Vaughn
twonty-sove- u children, which, ad led to
the nineteen stop children, gave Mr.
Vaughn control of forty-si- x childrcu.
Thero are thus seven different sots of chil-
dren. Tho old man is now 80 years of ago
and his youngest ohlid is but au tutaut at
the breast.

Drjuued from it Hkln.
Three men, Joseph Me teal f, Dontits

v eston nnd Tom Bailey, all well kuowu
citizens or St .lohu Baptist patisb,
Louisiana, were drowned on Friday by
the upsetting of a ferry skill in which they
wore going Irom Peter's Store to St. John
Baptist Court House.

Shot lor luterlf rliiR.
Godchaux, a clerk at the Isborq's hotel,

in Vicksburg, .Miss., had a difficulty with
a man whoso uamo is not known. Jiulo
Taylor Rucks interfered and waa shot aud
instantly killed, the ball passing through
bis head. Godchaux was hi' by llvo
balls aud is said to be mortally wounded.

Unriiiflly Killed iter.
Curiosity prompted Mrs. Elbertou, of

Decatur, III , to take a look at the corpse
of A mail who had blown the top of his
head off, but the sight so shocked her that
she died almost instantly.

- -

KEATOKKS OK TUB sTaTE PUE3S.
Tho Crawford Democrat aud the Demo

cralie Messenger, of Meadville, have con
solidatcd ; the result of the morger will
doubtless be a highly successful news
paper.

Tho Jriirin a ltuits that there is such
a thing as honest doubt. But uot all that
call Itself buch really is such. Most
"honest doubters" are uot doubters at all ;

but posltivo disbelievers.
Scranton Truth obsetves that there are

political patriots in thocountry, who would
glvo the one legged soldier the front nlaco
and the softest seat at the conventions,
and would compel him to hang onto a
strap in a street car.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger thinks the
political tires tli it have been so hot for ten
days had bettor be banked up, or if not
they will die out for laok of fuel before
October and November, when the irost
steam tfKF.oo required.

A MtltAUUI.UUS KSUAl'K

A Iteaiilllul KllKll.h tilrl .lumps Kcrljr
to ii llorne'o Hrtck.

At the Gnud hotoi, Paris, ou Saturday
a young Kugllsh lady in night dress and
with dishevelled hair, suddenly jumped
from an upper window into the court van!
behind the director's office. Tho window
was forty feet above the pavement of the
court yard aud ten feet beneath the win
dew is a wide ground glass projection.
She crashed through the glass, cutting
herself painfully, but not dangerously,
and, instead of be ng da died to pioocs on
the pavement, landed uu the neck of one
cf the ix khed vo'b hcrjos, that happened
to be staudiog in the court yard, and thus
a'most miraculously was saved from death.

Tho young lady is Miss Prcttyinau, who,
with her parents, Oil mul and Mrs. Pretty
raau, came to Paris to sco the grand prix.
Miss Prettyman a few days ago was
attacked with symptoms of typhoid fever,
and during au access of delirium canted
by the fever undo tin leap Bnyond the
shock of the fall she sustained no serious
injury.

A llmntmriliueut oyuanunu llHil or lie
II ltiuard city 'lliiics,

Colonel J. II. Lippard returned from a
trip on one of his shoep ranchos over iu
Liratstono onTueMlay last, and roportB
that In the vicinity of Poem crossing, on
the Navnsota rivoi, hailstones fell one day
last wtok weighing flvo or six pounds caoh
and about tou inclios in cirouinfereiio.of kill --

iug two shcop aud doing a great datnago in
that section. Tho path pursued by this
disastrous storm was about four miles long
and dltcon miles iu length. Tho hail foil
iu great cubes of ice, but quite scattering,
or otherwise all the stock in its track
would have been killed. Tho prairie was
torn up by the tco missiles as if hogs hail
been rooting tbo earth for potatoes or roots
and the trees wore stripped of their limbs
and foliage.

m -

I'lenty oi reuctic In I'ronnect.
Thero are now, it is reckoned, fully

10,000,000 baskets of fruit ou the peach
trees of Delaware, and the nppcaratico of
nearly all the orchards is most healthy
and promising. L'nleantho "drou," whloh
has uow boguii, ia unusually largo, the
yield will be one of the largest ovorkuown,
probably the greatest, oxcoptlng that of
1875 Thoro ought to be at least 7,000,000
basket of marketable fruit. That, indeed,
Is the estimate made by largo growers in
the host parts of the state. Hero, from
7,500.000 to 8,000,000 baskets are looked
for. Elsewhere, not more thau 0,000,000
are expected. Railroad managers and
shipping agents are preparing to handle
about 7,00,000 baskets. These figures
really represent a bigger ylold than that of
187r, for the aoreago of oichards is much
sraallornow than then.

TIIK 1 111 Itl'K.KN I'll
Uen trul lVunijIVMUt KpUcopm (Jonvmdlon.

Tho thirteenth annual session of the
Episcopal church of the Central Ponusyl.
vanla dloceso will be held in Christ cathe-
dral, Reading, this week. Tho eonvoutlon
will orgnnizo on Tuosd ty evening, aud it
Is expaoted will ndjmrn on Thursday
ovonlng. Bishop Howe, who will presldo
in his lull oplsoopil robes, will deliver the
first part et his annual nddrrs', la which
ho will review his work during the paid
year, Btatlng the number of porhoiiH he
ooiitlrmod. It Is expected ho will refer to
the raoit important biislncsi to be tinns-aot- cd

and make a number of rooommeiula-tlons- ,

Tho list of dolegates will be oillod nn I

the bishop will appoint the mum! com --

tnitteoH, At the last convention the
olorical delegates dooided, by a veto of 33
to 33, not to divide the diocese, aud the
veto of laity waB then 1105 taken. It Is
said that ouo of the most important quca
tines that will uomo up for disposition nt
the session this woek will be that relating
to the appointment of an assistant to
Bishop Howo. Tho diooese oxtouds over
a territory covering thirty counties.
About 100 delegates, olorical aud lay, will
be in atteudanoo.

BEF0MEDJ3LASSIS.
riinui'.KUiniin iip tin: mkmsuin.
A'ioliitiiioiits nt the ulerlcal ate mhein mi

.Hiimiiijr i.nrnl Matter liltponeil nl
Tho Nlllint street Uhnrup

V.ifii fi'i'iuii;, No business session of
the olassi.s was hold this evening, but
Instead divine service. Rov. I. II.
Sehnodor, of Marietta, Pa., preached au
interesting and edifying sermon front
Bcolosiastes xi, 1 " Ho that obsorveth
the wind shall not sow ; and ho that

the olouds shall not renp."
Situxlay Morning. Oponcd with divine

service conduotcd by Rov. S. Swoitzer, of
Lincoln, Pa. ; minutes were read, cor-
rected and apptoved.

Tho consideration of the tepjrt of the
committee on overtures was resumed.

Mr. Wairen.I. Johnson, of Lancaster,
n momber of St. Stephen's ohurch, nnd of
the Incoming senior class of the theolog-
ical somlnary, was enrolled at bin request,
us n student for the ministry.

Mr. J. 1 Moyer, a student for the
minlstry.undor the care of olassis, reported
by letter that ho had been pursuing his
Btudies regularly ns a momber of the
Junior class of Franklin and Marshall
college, and requested n continuance of
the appropriation made him Tho appro,
priatlou was continue I, and increased from
Sl.'ip to 200.

Tho Millersvilleohargo having requested
the olassis through Its delegated elder
to nppjliit n committee to confer with the
charge as to how a morning service can
be secured to the Millersville church,
classls granted this request, and the Presi-
dent or classiR, Rov. Wm. F. l.lchlitor,
and Rev. B. V. Gerhart, I). l).,and Elder
J. II. Peusol, wore appointed said
committee of conference

Tho committee on minutes of olassis
reported.

Rev. Geo. W. Snyder, supply of Zwin-Ki- t

church, Harnsburg, Rov, J. G.
Fritohey. chairman of the cotumitteo to
supply Sehoirs chinch, and Rev. A. B.
Shoukle, supply of the nhutoh nt Willow
Street, submitted their roperts, which wore
approved.

Tho chassis extended its thanks to Rov.
J. G. Fritohey for his faithful services as
a supply, and exempted him on account
of bis advanced yoirs from further like
service, except in so far as ho may be will,
ing to a&sutuo it.

Tho icquchtof the church at Willow
Strcot to have Rev. A. B. Shouklo
continued ns supply was granted for the
current year.

Tho request or the saruo church to be
allowed to use th Mr ollonngs for beuovo-lentobjeo- ts

for toe support of the supply
was relucd in the following action :

" liesoUeil, That in the judgment of
classis it will bMter promote the spiritual
prosponty nf the membership of the Ro
formed church of Willow Strcot, if the
mouiys collected for missions or other ob
jects of bonevolence, be ao'uully devoted
to the purposes for which these ollcriugs
are made. Moreover, as by this course the
spirit of liberality will be cultivated, the
contributions of the poeplo to the support
of the minister will, in all likelihood, as
classis believes, increase."

Tho olassis voted $2."i to the support of
Rev. A. B Shenkle, as supply to the
church at Willow Street, on couditiou that
the church raises $125 for his support

Tho committee on dtvit.o services sub-
mitted tboir report. Rev. .1. B.Shumaker
was appointed to preach the sermon at the
service preparatory to the holy cora-rauui-

Sunday services : Reformed church, holy
commumou, 10.JO a. m., sermon by Rov.
E. V. Oerhart, 1). I). Sunday school
service, ho0 p m , addresses by Revs. D.
W. Gerhard, D. B. Schncder Htid II. B.
Shenkle, ami Elder Daniel Helm. 7:-l- '
p. m , missionary eorvioo, addresses
by Revs I. II Pannobecker.I G. Fritohey
aud Thco. G. Du Lyre.

Luthorau ohuroh, morning, Rev. J. P.
Stein , evening, Rov. W. H. II. Snyder.

I. L4. UIIMIUII, U1UIU1UL,, IkUV. J. I).I.' , evening, Rov. Geo. W. Hnydcr.
u. n. oiiurcu, morning, itov. u. t' T-

obias; ovouiug, Rev. I). W. Gerhatd.
Salem ohurch, Harrisburg, morning,

Rev. J, A Pctom, Lancaster.
Second church, harrisburg, morning,

Rev. .1. M Souder, New Providence
Elder J. II. Pearbol, of Laucastorwas

granted leave of absencn after the close of
to day's sessions

Adjourned

rue Lutheran .illiilntrrluin.
At Saturday's Hession of the Luthoiau

tninlstorium the revised ooiihtittition was
taken up, item by item, discussed and
acted upon. Tho sactlou providing fir
the holding of ministerial sessions to con-sid-

cbargos of heresy or to examine into
the application of candidates for reception
and ordination was approved. Unilor the
work of district conferences the Rov. Dr.
Mann moved that the word " doctrinal "
take the place of "theological" in the
sontence, " to consider and discuss
theological, exegetical, pastoral and prac-
tical quostiens for itistruotlon and ediflcv-tiou- .

Tho sontence providing fortho election of
the ooii foronco presidents annually at the
last mooting bofero the annual meeting of
the Bynod waachnngod to "annually at the
first regular meeting after the anuual meet
ing of the synod." Other ohangos made
wore unimportant. Resolutions wtro
adopted nolicitiug subscriptlouB to raise
6125,000 for now flominary buildings in
West Philadelphia.

MVIMisTON'S .11) Ml'.

Actluu et u I.iinrmter Muii Cragit b
HliUky.

Ilarrlshurg liiilepondout
A man named Win, Livingston created

considerable excitement Friday ou Elder
street, by jumping from the second story
window of a house occupied by a Mr.IIart
man. Asa result of the jump the small
bones of one of Livingston's fcot wore
broken. Tho man managed to hobble to
the rcBldonoo of Mrs. Balthasser on Wal-
nut street, from which place ho was taken
to the hospital. Tho man, It appears, wns
formerly a resident of this city, but re
contly moved to Lanoaster, where ho now
resides. At present ho Js on one of his
poriodioal sprees, and was very much
intoxicated wlion hn did his lofty Jumping
not Ho had under his arm at the time a
ohild'fl coat, whloh, it Is supposed, ho
lntondod to pawn, his funds having given
out. It will be Homo time bofero Mr.
Livingston will be nblo to leave tin bos
pitnl. .

An Alteroatlou ut WlllUimtimn.
On Saturday night, nt Wllllamstown,

Paradise township, Charles Hopkins, a
reBpootablo colored man went to the store
to purchase goods, and when returning
wasuttaoked by Raymond Steward, el
Parndlso township, who stepped out of
Jacob Baer'sihote) and struok Hopkins :

but Hopkins turned on him and knocked
him down. During the bcuDIo Hopkins
was cut with a kuifu in the abdomou, No
asroBt have yet bceu mndo.

The Uouuty 'tnx,
Tho county tax is coming in quite tapld-l- y.

On Friday the receipts nt ttio county
treasurer')! olllco amounted to $32,000 ; on
Saturday to $28,000, nnd to-da- y it Is
expected the receipts will be much larger,
us Lancaster city, Columbia borough, hint
several of the lurgost townships will make
their return,

Notsry l'uhllo Appointed.
CharlcH F. Eckhardt, of Mount Joy

borough, has boon appointed a uotary
public by Governor Paulson, his commis-
sion to date from Juno 0 aud rem ilu in
force until the oloso of tbo next sosslou of
the state Senate.

HAHKIIAM.,
a ,

Tho Ulianiinnihl ltecord.
Tho following tnblos, oortcotcd to Bun.

day night, glvo the Btaudlng of the oluba
in the leading associations :

NATIONAL LKAOl'K.
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llllCltUO ii :i I
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I'rovltloncu i i' ii a ,.i a i
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Iltooklvu .. 1 II U
( IllCllllllltl II' (i a isColuinhiis 2 1 1 17
Itidln'niioiW i (i o n
Louisville 2 -
MottopoU'n e1 o ft1 1'J
st Louis.... i il-- i
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Toledo 1 i II 0
W.isliliigt'n o 1 I 1
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Irrctiiu I, Irnntldrs 3,
The Tronton and Ironsides clubs played

another hplendid gatno tn Trenton on
Siltirda). Doth teams had their best men
on, the Trentons presentini; McCormack,
late of the Cincinnati I'uioti, as their
pitcher. Tho Ironsides, who have been
dome heavy work with the willow lately,
hit the now pitcher very hard, Ohltlehl
leading with two citifies and a double.
Although the Trenton club have often
batted against Pyle, they could do little
with him on Saturday, and made but flv.i
tilts. No runs wore nndo by either nine
after the llfth inning, and the Ironsides
only lout the uamo by oostly orrers. Tho
score by innings was :

I no Milium. ah it. in re a k
llrailn-y- , 31 I l 1 .1 i
(JlMMllllllll, III .1 I 1 13 II I)
liiKniliili), r f I ii ii ii it o
Uldllcl I, ID! i i
Derliy, it.... . I o I u 0
Un-uni- i, I f I ii I o ii o
MlKltliiK, -- I) IOI IIIDonitld, s 4 ii II II

I'jli'. 2 1 ii I I, 1

Total XI .1 8 .'!) 18 5
TBESTON. A. II. It In. I'.o A I!

Sliutrlttii., Hi I n i ii o
Ijuliilon. c I Ill i ii nMr, St, Ill 1 2 n
Stone. I I n s :i o
.Schmidt, III I o ii ii a o
rtinlth, s s Ill lidWilliams, I l I ii o i o
Uati.rt I ii ii ii ii
Mi oriinick. .' II fi i; 3

Total 11 4 r. '

MVIlllatiijoiil 101 mi iiinulnir
iNNimis. I J 4 '1 1; S 'J

lroiit ti ....11 11 '2 0 n n n ii a
Trt-iito- . . .. I u I) I 11 I) 11 11 .. t

SUUll VKV.
Kirithit-,- 1 liv errors 'I ronton I. I i.n.ii.l. 1.1

Klrst lusn on r tiled IiiIik 1'riintoii I, lion.
niiio-- , i. 101111 1111L 011 11.1304 1Teuton I, iron.shirs I I'liesod lulls tjldnrhl I. Willi pltehes

MrXoruinck ', tint on Hikes Trenton 3,
Iroiiphlisi 5. Two Iiil hlti-Kyi- m uud Old-Hel-

tliuiiliii (Jnrrv. Kurimd 111111 lion
sides J

Tho High School and Mountain Hoys
played aamoof ball on Saturday, on the
college grounds, with the following result

INNlWCIrt. 1 .' .1 1 n 11 7 s 'I

lllKhHi-hoo- i 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 u- -s
.Mount tin IIojh i I 0 0 n 1 0 27

Linpiro jir. t'cir.ir.
Tho Millersville olub was dofnateil In

Coatcsvillo on Saturday by the score of 1 1

to fl.

Ironsides playoni (spent Sunday at Coney
lsiauu; play at iNowark to day where

joins thorn; L. Smith and
Williams released: Lancaster's olialloiiuu
ami Ironsides' answer iu 'B

advertising coin hi no

IN TIIK 8THKKT.

ltuiimtoy Mtrret Our llore.
Saturday cvoniug about 0 o'clock while

tha street cars of the Ltuoasler and Mil- -

lorsvillo railway wore staudlng In front of
tue I'enusylvaula railroad depot, a largo
Bky rocket was "sent oil" in front of the
Globo hotel. Tho horEcu attaohed to the
car wore facing west, and, becoming fright
onod, wheoled suddenly around to the
cast, breaking loose from the car and run
niug at full apood out Kast Choituut
street to Lima street, theuco to Orange and
along Orange to Shlppcn, where one of the
horses ran against nn olecttlo lamp post
and fell. Regaining Ills foot ho atiitcd
agaiu ami both the horses ran through
soveral other streets before they wore
captured. Svoial porsens made nauow
rnjapes, including the squad of Mulligan
Giiatds, who wore having their Hlaino
"walk around" at the time.

The NbVT btreet Car I.lno.
On Saturday afternoon the first trip was

was made over the now street oar line.
Two ears paoked with boys ran over the
road from thu square to the park, nnd the
test wan regarded as satisfactory The
track was found to be 111 a good condition
and the horses worked well. To day the
oars are to ho run every fifteen minutes
and they are noil patroni.rd, Tho people
who have charge of the liun should see that
the Now Holland plko Is kept sprinkled,
ns it was ns dusty and unpleasaut on that
pait of the line this morning an could well
bu imagined.

tstrurk liy Lightning.
During the thunder storm, ou Sunday,

a double two story brick liouso on Marion
street, between Plum and Ann streutH,
owned by Christian II, Lofevre, and occu- -
plod try Christian Shaub, was struck by
lightning. Tho top of ttio chimney was
shattered, the sl.Uo was torn from both j

sides of the roof, and the tin spouting was I

n good deal damaged, Ono of the fomaln '

inmates nf the house was so badly stunned
that a doctor had to be sent for to restore
her. Another bolt or lightning struck in
or near the Lancaster cemotery, siiBovntoly i

stunning a boy that ho romalnod uncon-- 1
Koioiib for an hour or more.

CUILDKEN'S DAY.
I'l.OWKIlsi, MUslU AND NllUVIt,!:.

A llrllllitnt Vmiu.i t u, l',uyrvuurcu run niii,li.o mid I'urent
Hchiiol In Ultimo.

Yestoidny was a ,;ula tlav among thePresbvtnr nun ,ir ii,.. .,i.. "a ,.. .'

the tllreot on id the assoiubly, thesecond.Sabbath et Juno has been fixed as"Children's tiny" nnd to be tibsorvotl us
mioIi by nl the ohurchen titnlqr the eontiolof that body. Tho ohitrehes in this olty
nan Kivoti iiotioo 01 mat fact, nnd arranged
for Its observance. A protauinin nnatigod
uf iiuv. vfitiiaco nauoiuie, u. ) 0fReading, had been adopted by the teach- -
ers ntitl olllcers of the nnliontM.. ,,...nml ,,r.m m.inriiiuWfluuH lirnvhiiin Mm i.ni t...
their practice, shim 11 their dutorinlnatloii
iu un muii ji.uih vvoii.

llltlo llnTurii tiA limn. ..r tot
the Mission Sunday Fohool was scon
uiiiiuiiiiiK irom inerr room on 8OUII1 tiueouktreet. tn... the. li.irnnt idiiii..li t.m.,,,, ..ni........, W..,..WM f wuiuuinand toaoliors, u the number of ;I10. 'I'ho
main bciiooi was 111 waiting for thorn, nnd
when they had filed Into the ehttioh, the
main sohool foil mnl after, while the
ortratt nlavnl tlm urvn.il,inti ...... i ,n

i .ii,., uii, lllllllall had taken their plaoos. Tho soano
nun piuBuiueu iu iiiooniircu win beautl-fu- h

In the rear of the pulpit, a tall pl.mt
with wide spreading branohoii, foims a
beautiful back ground. Suspended from
between the evergreeuod columns on
either Hide of to pulpit was in il )ral
letters the iuioii, uu, Cnlldreu's Day ;"
and beneath aud uu the pulpit platform,
the 'Infant Scho i" of the main church,
wore o'ustered around their teacher, Mrs.
M. O. Kline, making a living picture of
surpassiiiK beauty All arouutl the pulpit
and on the altar platform wore the choicest
of potted plants, tropical and domestic,

a harmonious wliolo. Ou the communion
uiuio vTas a oeu 01 ouoiooii ouiiiuweis, antl
rising out of it was a tlot.il harp, indica-
tive of the Service of non.', whi h w.m fo
marl: the day. Jtiht bclovr the bud el
flowers, on a wreath entwined pdiitftl
stood the baptisuil bwi, siniiloi it of
that impressive and iitnijuve part el the
piogramuio, during wluu'i f.mr inrutitii
wore prchentod for biptiMn. Wo luvo
hadoccaslou before to speak of the Preu
byteriatis wlien they decorate thi-i- r ohuroh,
but on this ocovs on they excelled all their
foriiu r clb rts.

Tho Icnrlre.
The hour for commencing servicj hitimg

arrived the ohuroh wis crowded Iu every
part the past.-!- , R v .1. V. Mitchell, I)
I)., directed the hetviois Whether the

called for si.nrin, respo-istv-

readltur, nthr by hcliolats, otlicers cir
teacheif, et .equation of ottachlsni,
each and iv.iy pan vv.i done well
The novel foaniri n,ts the bniilmr ,f
the infants tn In bvnHspd in inuit of the
altnr during tha siuituu: of one or the
hy inns. Surroundi d by so m iny ehililruii
and stioli profits on uf ll.tn-er- s its "moil
there was n freshness jjiv.vi to tli, l.irniul 1

as uttered by 'ho putor.
Rev. Tliom.ih l'lidiupsoii, niiiu.s'oi in

ehargo of the mi-i- .. 1 cliapel, deilveu-- an
appro)riatoiiddies4, and when thoconro
nation sas the ixpiessiwii
lieaid 011 oviry m lo vvus, "what a iraudsuccess, "

Tho committee bavin,,' iu oliarao th.i
dfrorations, ooiimsKd f Mrs. M. ().
Kline, Mips Liu Rolner, MIhh Laura
Oolger, the MlsMft AtiiiHrniit. Dr. fiih-- r

wood and Mr. Wm. Pfi r. I'uo 1 ter as
florist, is a success

'Hint morning thu ll eui wer- - taken to
the Lanc.iftr cemetery to be placed upon
Ihngravo ' Rov Walter Powell, a f irmorpistor of o church.

nir. 11. - ufi.i'.iiii vim-.- ,

Ulillilrenii' IJr - thr. imhi Mreit Uhnrch
Tho day w,n celebrated with very

beautiful and inipri nslvij services also at
the Duko street M E. ohurch yesterday
morning, tbo children of that and of the
east and west mission school participating
iu the oxercists. Tlii in lin feature of the
elaborate dooirUiins consisted el three
floral columns .11 the pulpit, amid which
were masod gwat uiasnex of living bloom
and ornamental plaotH from llohrti'slioi
houses Au moli hpriiug from the gat
posts bore the udiituntii.il dates of Metho-
dism, " 1781,'--- " HSI." There was a
fervitl service el m 14, rea lings and re
spouses. AddrcsHitt by Itev. Povviik and
Sato'iell and Jams lllack, esq, Tho
0 illeotioim made ,n I rrp irtcd amounting
to $200, are applied to eentOiini il educa-
tional purposes and rncd tls wore distributed
to suoh of the children r.s brought $1 or
upwaids. In the evening Rev. Sitoholl
gave a highly entertaining black board
exeioirto to a largo audtonoo. Dining thu
day the church was .l by liundreds to
view and adniiro tlu dec ir ititus and all
the I'Ti'icihtM were laroly atttn led.

1'oi.iui; ij.ih.
In the Aldnrinou'd D11111I1

Alderman McConomy this in jruing sent
to jail for ten dayseach, tw 1 youii Oer
maim, who worn arrested by a railroad
ofllccr for stca iug their way west on the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Alderman Sunson.on Saturday evening,
dismissed the complaint of asHault ami
battery preferred against Edward Wilson
by Win Rush. Alderman S Vinson also
issued wairantf fir the arrest of two boys
for trespassing on the gionuds, and des-
troying the lloral denotations of the
oometery. A man who ought to have
known better, was doteotod Iu the iict of
plucking a tiotiquotof flowers from the
privatolots of thocometory. Ho pleaded
ignorance ntnl cmp-- piosocutiou be.
oauso ho saai his wife was in III health and
his arrest we i'd itnko lur wordi.

Ahlerm ui Spurrier gave a hearing ou
Sattuday evening to John Ivroady, Wm.
Yohn, Ilonry Qardner tvid A. it. Kroaly,
0' nrged with assault and battery 011 Kills
iluttoti, and discharged them, the ovidenco
not Bttstnlutiig the complaint.

(loot go UcrliUskI, charged with drunken
and disorderly conduct, bnd a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier this morning
nnd was discharged on payment of costs.

Stephen Market, for violating the city
ordinance whloh prohibits hucksters or
others from forestalling market by buying
up produce timing market hour 11 to sell
again, was flued $10 and costs,

Henry .Martin, charged with the larceny
of a canary bird and cage, the propeity of
J. M. Horchclroth, wns committed foi a
hearing.

Tho mayor had four cuntomcis to dis-
pose of this morning. To drunks were
made to pay the costs and two bums were
discharged.

Mat el DnclHloieil 1. liters
Tho following is a list uf unolaimed let-to- rs

remaining in the postolllco at Liiioas.
ter for the woek ending Juno 0, 1881 :

Ladies1 List Misa Teiza Aumonr, Mm.
Agnes itaaumau, Mlns Lizzo Hes, Clara
B. Hobb, Miss Hottle Lattntz. Miss Annln
Stlvor, Ll.lo K Wltmor.

Oents' List John U. Ilare, Hartholo-mo-

Under, Mr. Hrubaker, J, Heniy
Claik, Joshua C'onny, Howard L Oarn,
Henry Clable, H. H.Gtaybill, Isaac Oiolf.
Jacob Herr, W. O. Hughes, I). P
Lofrvro, Joseph A. Metzer, Jowph
Messuor, New, Miller ec Co., .1. M, Rellly,
Jamea RUk, Jim T. bhay, E. Smith, John
A. Stlteler.

I ntumter Mlnltero AhroHil,
Rev. Dr. John S. Stahr, of this city,

delivered an address before the Third Ua
fotmrd Sunday school of Easton yesterday
nnd pteaohod iu the ovenlog ; Rjv 0, L,
Houpt preschod In the Lutheran Churoh
of the Trausflguratlon, Pottstowu,


